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Rioting Expected in Spain.
Barcelona, June 22. The situation in

mining regions of Catalonia Is moit
serious. Seventeen thousand people
are out of employment. More factories
nro expected to close. A renowal of
rioting is expected.

Madrid, June 22.A dlspach from
San Juan de Porto Rico says: "An
American cruiser appeared off the har-

bor, and the cruiser Isabella, a gunboat
and the Terror sailed out to altiick her.
The American withdrew immediately.
One Spaniard was killed and threo
wounded."

Washington, Juno 21. Admiral
Sampson cabled this morning: Under
flag of truce I have learned that Hob-so- n

and his men are all well and t con-

fined in Santiago city four miles from
Mora Castle." This leaves Sampson
freo to act. The naval department
thinks tho bombardment of Morro Cat-

tle will take place
Washington, Juno 23. General Miles

recoived an interesting dispatch today
from one of his aide-d- e, camps, now
with General Shatter's array at IJal-qui- rl.

He declined to give its text to
the public, but said it merely an-

nounced that the landing of the troops
was made without any casualties what-

ever and the only men found on shore
were Cuban insurgents. There were
about 5,7000 insurgents on hand, well
armed and under good discipline. Gen-

eral Miles' correspondence also stated
that the troops were in splendid spirits
and reaily for a tight, "and" said Gen-

eral Miles, "there may be a fight to-

day."
London, June 21. A correspondent at

Paris of tho. Pall Mall Gazette tele-

graphed this afternoon that he learns
from an authoritative source, in spite
of denials, that thejqucstlon jpf negoti-
ating peace between the United Stntes

- -

and Spain has been for some days the
subject of lively correspondence, be-

tween the chancellors. He adds that
same of the ambassadors at Paris were
instructed yeste-ida- to remain on the
alert and in readiness. A correspond-
ent further says that it is expected that
an event of Importance in the opening
of negotiations with tho United States
and Spain will occur within a few days.

London, June 20. The Hong Kong
correspondent of the Daily Mall, tele-

graphing Sunday, says: "The native
proclamation of independence will be
signed or) Monday. Manila Is com-

pletely surrounded by the insurgents,
of whom there are three forces de-

ployed about the city. The success of
the rebels is wonderful. The insur-
gents have captured old Cavite Church
taking 270 prisoners, and they now
hold the entire shore of the bay right
around to Malate. A foreign fire brig-
ade, composed of British, Swiss and
Germans, intend to remain ashore.

New York, June 22--- special from
Santiago. June 20, via Kingston. Ja-

maica, today, says that the Cubans
brought information to Admiral Samp-
son that Admiral Cervera is prepared
to make a desperate effort to take hit,
ships out of Santiago harbor at the
first favorable opportunity. The Span-

ish warship, it is reported, have been
coaled In their full capacity and the
craws refused shore leave. Every night
the vessels drop down,the bay to em-

brace any favorable opportunity to at-

tempt to dash past the blockading
squadron. It is said to bo the Spanish
admiral's hope to save at least a portion
of his ships from capture and in the
fight sink Kome American craft.

Under the apportionment of troops
Arizona is to furnish a full regtmentof
infantry. This will call for 1200 men.
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